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RE-UNION POSTPONED.

Owing to the extreme beat of

July and the lateness of the crops

it has been thought well to post-
pone the Confederate veteran reun-

ion to be held here on July 19th.
The committee was unable to get

a band of music owing to encamp-

ments at that time, besides, the

photographers expected to make a

group picture are away on a vaca-

tion, and this feature would have

to be dispensed with. Takiug all

things in consideration it was

thought best to postpone the reunion
until early fall.

Pretty Hamilton Marriage.

Hamilton, N. C., July 4, 'OS.
At six o'clock p. m., Jane 28.

one of the most beautiful marriages
ever seen here was solemnized at

St. Martin's Episcopal church when

Mr. J. Arlington Kitchin, of Scot-
land Neck, led to the altar Miss

Norma Clotnan of this place where
they plighted their troth beneath its
sacred portals. The church was

most artistically decorated with

palms, ferns, spruce and superb

white hydrangeas, the color scheme

being carried out with white and
green. The chancel rail was bank-

ed with magnolia leaves, and

to the left was a large cross, while

to the right of the bride stood a

pyramid of trailing ferns and ever-
greens. Rev. W. E. Cox, in a

most graceful manner, jierfornietl
the beautiful ccremouy of the Epis-

copal church.
Mrs. W. E. Gladstone, sister ol

the bride, entered in advance of the

bridal party and presided very

gracefully at the organ.
The church was crowded with

friends of I>01)1 the contracting
parties.

The ushers were: Misses Jeru-
sha and May Sherrod, of this place,
who were elegantly attired in white

Ivolititles with white hats and gloves
to match. Little Fannie Clotnan
Gladstone, niece of the bride, was

flower girl and was dressed in white
silk and carried a boquet of sweet
peas. The maid of honor. Miss
SelmaStaton, a cousin of the bride,-
was gowned in china silk, with

picture hat and carried a Ixxjtiel
white carnations tied with chif-

fon.

JAMESVILLE HENS.

Secetary Hay Dead.

Speaking of the death of Secra-

tary of State John Hay last Satur-

day, the Raleigh Post of Sunday

savs:
"John Hay is dead. But yester-

day the foremost diplomat in the
world, today he is but a memory.

Statesman, editor, scholar, author,

poet and Christian gentleman he

exemplified in his career the high-

est type of Amercian citizenship.

The world is poorer by his death,
and peace has lost an able advocate

"Nearly seven years Mr. Hay

held the jxjrtfolio of the depart-
ment of the state. Many difficult

and trying problems have arisen
but each has l»een solved with di-

rectness and skill which challenged

the admiration of his countrymen

and commanded the respect of the

Powers. So recent are these tri
umphs that they need not be re-
counted. The Alaska boundary

dispute, the Venezuela claims,

which threatened war, the reci-

pocity treaties with foreign count-

ries, embarrassing questions in our

relations with Cuba and the it-laud*
to the south of our coast, the Boxer

troubles in China and their serious

outcome, new treaties with England

Japan and Spain, the tnassacte ol

Christians in Turkey and treatment
of the Jews in Russia. These are
only a few of the great matters with
which Mr. Hay struggled with and

in nearly every instance solved.
"The genius of this man pre

vented the humiliation and perhaps
the dismemberment ot China when
the lVnvgtJs were forced to take
Pekiu in order to save the lives of

foreigners there, lu the beginning
of the present bloody war between
Russia and Japan Mr. Hay was
instrumental in defending the zone
of the war. Indeed his achieve-

ments have marked a new era for

the United States, and with his

simple and straightfoward methods
of handling these problems lie pa veil

the way for the great achievement
of President Roosevelt as j>eace-

maker in the far East.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march the bride entered
with her uncle, Mr. C. M. Parks, of

Tarboro, She carried a shower

itoquet of bride's roses and maid-

en hair ferns. She was radiantly
l>eautiiu! in a magnificent gown of

pure crepe de chene over white taf-

feta, the entire gown being hand

made Xnd trimmed with roses ol

white chiffon. Her hat was white

lace with a ci eat ion of ostrich

plumed, her only ornaments }>eing
iliamolids, tin- ift <>i the- groom

The groom with his best man, Mr.'
A. P. Kitchin. met the bride at

the chancel steps where the lie-
trothal was read, then advanced
to the alter to take the vows which

made tlieiu husband and wife. The

groom and Itcst man wore conven-
tional black suits with mode gloves

After a very impressive ceremony
the liriile and groom coining out to

the sweet strains of Tannheuser's
wedding march drove to the home

of the bride for congratulations,
then left for Scotland Neck, the

home of the groom. The bride's
going away gowti was bine silk

voile over taffeta, trimmed with

white Valenciennes lace and hand-

some applique. There were many
beautiful anil costly presents con-
sisting of cut glass, .silverware
and china, indicating the esteem

in which this young couple are

held. The best wishes of a host
of friends go with the bride who

is one of Hamilton's most hand-
sonie ladies. The grooui is one of
the leading business men of his
home town, 1icing connected with
leading etfß-rpriscs of Jhe town of
Scotland Neck.

John Hay was l>orn in Satem

Ind., Octol>er 8, 1838. He was
educated at Brown University, stud-

ied law, became the secretary of

President Lincoln in 1861 and held

the place until the president's
assassinatiou. He also served un-
der Generals Hunter and Gilmore
and was brevetted Colonel. His

diplomatic service liegan in 1867.
He served as secretary of legation
to France, Austria-Hungary and
Spain. Afterwards he was editor

of the New York Tribune. In 1867
he was appointed ambassador
to Great Britian and left that i>ost
in 1898 to become secretary of state.
So popular was the secretary that

in the last campaign Mr. Roosevelt
announced that if re elected Mr.
Hay would be retained.

The out of town guests were Hon.
Claude Kitcliinwife and daughter.
Dr. 11. 1. .Clark and daughter,
Mr. Dunn and wife, Miss Smith.
Mess. Futrell, Woniack, Snipes,
Pitt man, A. I'., I.eland and Tlmr
man Kitcliin, Mrs. S. B. K.itcliin,
>f Scotland Neck: Mr. anil Mrs.

C. M. Parks, of Tarboro; Mr. 1,.
1,. Staton, of Rocky, Mount: Mr*.
1,. B. Walker, of Conetoe; Mr».
Johnson, of Tarboro; Mrs. Kd.
flyman, soil ami daughter, of Hob
good, and Miss Bordie, of Durham.

The young people are having
quite a gay time this week, there
iK-iiig several visitors ill town.

The young ladies gave a pic nic
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 8
in Mr. William Sherrod's grove
complimentary to young men of
t he town. »

Mr. W T. Grimes spent last
week at home to the delight of
his hapny family.

There was a party given at Mr.
C. H. "Baker's Monday night fti
hnuor of Master Irvin Clark, who
is visiting Master William Grime.-,
this week.

Mr. Richard Slade, ofColumbia,
GS?>is in town visiting relatives.

Miss 1.,011ie Harriss, ofSealioard,
is the guest of Mrs. Walter Salis-
bury.

Miss Bessie McDearman. of
Rocky Mount, is visiting Mrs.
Sherrod Salisbury.

Dr. Major Fleming has located
here and seems to be kept right
busy.

On Monday there will be a party
to leave for Virginia Beach.

Miss Belle Carstarphen. of Wil-
liamston, spent Suuday with her
sister, Mrs. D. C. Jones.

"Mr. Hay was pre-eminently a

scholar in politics. A man of wide
learning he distinguished himself
as author and poet . At the same

time he was intensely practical; he
understoud human nature; he rec-
ognized that all things wise are not

expedient; he conformed his policies
to the conditions of the day, hut in

so doing principal was never sacri-
ficed. i

The original is always the best
?imitations are cheap. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the
original Laxative Cough S>' ruP-
It is diffeaent from all others?it is

better than all others, because it

core* all coughs and colds and

leave? the system stronger than be-
fore. The letter B in red is on
every package. ~Sold by All
Dealers.

Jamesville, N. C. July 4th, 1905.
Mis* Goldie Jackson, who has

been visiting at S. L. Wallace's,
returned to her home in Washing-
ton Friday.

Mr. J. T. Casper, of Roberson-
ville, was in our midst this week
attending to business.

Mr. Walter Bateman and wife,
of Plymouth, were visitors of Mrs.
U. S. Hassell Thursday.

Mr. W. W. Walters spent a few
days in our town this Week.

Miss Josephine Holliday spent
Friday with Mi&> Myrtle Allen.

Miss Hilda Ward entertained her
friends Thursday evening witii a

party. Those present were Misses
Isolan Brown, Pearl Davenport,
I'illie and Hilda Ward; Mess. Ft eel
Siuipaon, Herbert Lilley, George
Ward and J. W- Cherry. Every
one reported a pleasant evening.

Misses Jessie and Maud Hodges,
of Old Ford, are visiting Mrs. A.
J. Maiming this week.

Misses Ida Thompson, of Cres
well, Aiiuye Thompson, of Eliza-
beth City and Nora Mason, ol
Edenton, are visiting Mrs. E. L,-

Thonipsou this week.
Mr Henry Spruil, Of Hardens,

was in our town Saturday.
Mrs. liettie Harrison, of Plym-

outh, spent a few days with Mrs.
J. F Kemp this week.

Mr. Fred Simpson made a flying
trip to Willianistou Saturday.

Mr. Pcrlie Mobley returned
home Sunday from Tillery to
sjietid the Fo irtli with his lather,
Mr H. W. Mobley.

Mrs. M. D. Coojh.t and Mrs. V.
A. Jackson left for Mackey's
Ferry Monday, where they will
speud a few days with their sister
Mrs. Tom Jones.

Miss Bet lie Gray is visiting Mrs.
A. J. Manning's this week.

Mr. C. Loan's little daughters,
of I'lyinonth, are visiting Mrs, I*.
A. Boyle this week.

Mr. Willie Warrington returned
home Thursday evening from Nor-
folk Business College with typhoid
fever. We hope the case will
prove slight.

Mrs. I.uey Jackson, who has
been visiting her son H. C. Jack-
son returned to her home. Sunday
at Hoke.

DARDENS Ire MS.
_i \

Dardens, N. C., July 4, 'OS.
Rev. Mr. Jones, of Plymouth,

filled his appointment at Ware's
Chapel Sunday to <juite a concourse
of people.

Miss Bessie Norman, of Plym-

outh. attended services in Dardens
Sunday.

Misses Nora and Virginia Wil-
loughby, of Bertie county, were
the guests of their sister, Mrs.
George Smith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs George Coburn, of
Washington county, were guests
of their parents Sunday.

Mr. Preston Swinson was in our
midst Sunday taking the lassies
around the square.

Mr. and Mrs. David Swinson
spent Sunday in Plymouth.

Mr. M. S. Kazan's family who
have all been quite sick with the
measles, are rapidly improving.

Miss Hettie Harrison spent last
week with her niece Mrs. W. T.

Gtirkin on Gurkin's avenue.
Mr. Vance Fagan made a busi-

ness trip to William ton Monday.
Miss Ora Gut kin is visiting her

aunt in Bethel. We wish for her
a pleasant trip.

Mrs. Spruill, of near Roj>er,
sjient last week with her sister,
Mrs. IScttie Jones.

Misses Neva Swinson and Ruby
Batcinan. of Plymouth, were guests
of Miss Bernice Fagan Monday
afternoon.

Miss Belle Jones returned from
Baltimore last week, accompanied
by her brother, Mr. Tom Jones,
who returned Monday, after spend-
ing a few days with his mother
and sisters

Miss Minnie Smith entertained
quite a number of her friends at
Iter home Tuesday night.

The lawn party given by the
young men of our place at the
home of Mr. William Coburh last
Wednesday night was reported to
Ik* unite an enjoyable affair.

The Fourth of July celebration
of our vicinity was held at Ward's
Bridge, where a picnic was given,
and fishing aud lioating were the
general amusements of the day.

Mrs. Z. V. Fagan and the belle
of Dardens were out driving Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. Isaac Jackson spent Sunday

at lloke, his old home.
Our sawfiler, H. B. Fra/.er, re-

turued to his home at Guinberrv
Saturday. Claud Strykcr, of Nor-
folk,.has taken his place.

H4T. Stallings, W. W. Van-
hor 11 taud LM. Brown went to

One Dollar Saitl Reiristits $lO Earned

hnmaniston Muiwhiy.
L»Oufr couuuywiojiers met Tuesday
and voted that we should have a

dry town. We hojie the next

step will lie to remove the animals
oil the streets.

Mr. J. W. Cherry, of Kveretts,
has accepted . a position with Dr.
(J. S. 11asset I as clerk, we wish
Mr. Cherry nuich success. >

Mr1. James Mdtolev and family

left for I'lymouth Friday, where
they will make their future home.

An ice cream supper Friday
night at Mrs. J. F. Kemps old
store, conducted by l'ugh Ward,
was greatly enjoyed.

Mess. Robert White and J. 11.
l.yuchtfteft for Norlolk Sunday
morning.

Mr F. C. Johnston, who has ac-
cepted a position with Tide Water
I.timber Company, of RojH-r, spent
Sunday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Johnston.

Mr. . Alton Stallings relumed
home from Norfolk Sunday eve-
ning to spend the Fourth with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Stallings.

Miss Pearl Davenpoit left,-tithi-
day morning for Hamilton, where
she will sj»end a few days.

For young and old' the best pill
sold is Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills. Never jjripe, never fail to

cleanse the system and tone the
liver. "Sold by All Dealers."

The average man does not save
to exceed ten per cent, of his earn-
ings. Ilc uiust s|ieud nine dollars
iu living exj>en>i'> for every dollar
saved. That !>eiog the case he
cauuot l>e too careful about un-
necessary e*pe»M?s. Very ollen a

few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlav later 011
It is the same in buying Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It costs but a few,rents,
and a bottle of it in the house often
saves a doctor's bill of several dol-
lars. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

GOLD POINT ITEMS.

Gobi Point, N. C., July 5, 'OS.
Mess. Thomas Johnson and P.

L. Stevens went to Williamston
Monday.

There was a barbecue here yes-
terday, July the Fourth, which
was much enjoyed by those present.

Several of our people went to
Robersonvilie yesterday to witness
the game of twill played by the
firboro and Robersonville troys.

Dr. R J Nelson will soon have
a telephone line from Roberson-
ville to Gold Point.

Crops in this section are looking
fine, especially corn and peanuts;
cotton is damaged some by the wet

weather.
Mess. Harvey Rolierson and

Reuben Purvis, of Roliersotiville,
were here last Sunday.

We think the acreage in Irifrh
potatoes will be considerably re-

duced in this section next yeai

Some of our farmers that shipped
this-year failed to even get ply for
the battels.

Out town now has two bar-ro ins
and one distillery iu full operatiou.

We are gl id to nt Mr. J. M.
Guilford out again after a few
days illness.

We have nxto bushels of Peas,
For Side, Blacks, Black Fye and
Cl.l\s. Addlcss.

W. 11. Carstaiphen ifc Co.,
Norfolk, Va,

THROW

AWAY!!

JB WVH? j»V XV/HY »ill you persist In spending your
Mr \u25a0\u25a0 VV money, losing valuable time, as well

1 I V as the services of your horses or stock, by

4 n-J I ,rV |n K ,0 cure their ailments with some of the

T?* I many worthless liniments you know nothing
R about ? If you want results, throw away the

imitations that have been forced
upon you. and get a bottle of the

YAGERS LINIMENT
The best and most successful liniment for man or beast; the one that b
mostly imitated; the one tMt will cure contraction of the muscles, lame-
ness. sweeny, curb, stiff joints, rheumatism, weakness of the joints, bruises,
sprains, wind gall*, frost bites and all other complaints that require external
treatment. It is the only liniment that never disappoints. Your merchant
has it. or will get it for you if you insist upon having Yager's and refuse to
take anything else.

LARGE BOTTLES SS CENTS. '

GILBERT BROS. 4 CO., Mators, BALTIMORE, MD.

Tobacco Flues
We are prepared to
take and fillorders for

Tobacco liarn Flues and
Stewart's Iron Fer^ing*-

Tin Guttering a 11U £
Roofing done any/-
where on short notic.e

All New Work Guaranteed.
IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAH WOOD

telllfisi
jW8 SrljlfGHrßßCfl|
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/
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BBS urn

Or address
Geo. k. Dixon, , ,

Rocky Mount or Williamston, N.C.
6-2-6 m

Saw Millfor Sale.
A Rood lwi){aint<> I*hail iu \u25a0 practic-

ally new Saw Mill. has never done uiore

than lour months solid work. Boiler 41
hxrw |«wer, Kuc City; Knjjine 41 home
power, KrieCity; Saw Carriaij*ami Tract
70 feet lonn: 56-inch Simon Circular Saw
with drive -belt* ami »'< other attach-
ments thereto A first-i. »s Mill |list
run enough to get slick. Term* easy.
For turtiier particulars Mr W. C. U<»l({er-
son, At Home, or N. S. Peel, Williams-
ton, N. C. 6-3>4t

Notice.
North Carolina \ In Superior Court.
Martin County 1

William Moore.
r. j

I.ula Moore. i
The defendant above nanml will take 4

notice that an action entitled as ahove
has been mrnmeliml in tlie Superior
Court of Martin County; to otitain a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony from
the defendant l-ula Muoce. and the raid
defendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty, to be held on the 2nd. Monday after
the Ist. day of June. II»J5. at the court
house of said county iu State of North
Carolina, ami answer or demur to the
complaint In said action, or the plaintiff
will a|>pl\ to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the ljthtlay of Jnne. 1905.
J. A. HOBBS.

Clerk Superior Court Martin Co.
Burroua A. Ciitcher, Atty 6 16 4t

We are offering to the trade the most

OKNAMLMTAIL

BRICK
manufactured in Eastern North Caro-
lina. If you intend to build we shall
be very glad to submit samples and
prices. Our plant at - - -

- -

to

Roberson.vjlle
has a daily capacity off 30,000 brick,
and we are therefore prepared to take
care of y ?r order*. Pho"" or write us

Carolina Brick Co.
KINSTON. N. C.

To Core a Cold m One Day

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Sank of Martin Gounty
at WIUJAJtsmx. M.C-.

at the close of business May *9. 'V°5
RRHOCKCKK: UMILITIKS:

Ik OiKomili | 7"Vsu«>» Cayiuliiirfc. | i 5.000.00NjvrrDrafU.
?llher SUN-IIMnn«l BOIIDI, J r ~ 7.500.00
kurnitutr * Mature*. i/feaoa °'*M!
<in Wiiul

\u25a0. ->. m ? .\u25a0
|)u« Kr.mi Hank*aiut Itankfrt p r| mj» .aiml In ciu^T^Silver Coin «?\u25a0*«<« to Cfcrrk 6a,3»5.1+

TOTAL. TOTAL sm.m4.vu
I, J. G. OoOtnl Caahter. of Bank ©I Mania Contf. 4e kdraalvMrnr (or ilrai that th.

atiove statrmrnt U true to the best «»f my kao» Mgr aad krtoef. J. g GODAKO, Caahiei
Statrof North Carolina?County of Martin.

Sworn to and »uh«rritir<l before mr, thia >Ak day of Maay. A. D , tqas
CORRKCT-ATTKHT C. H. GODWIN. NoUrr Public.

«Wheeler Martini
8. 1. C.odard >DIRECTORS
J. 1, HIHHII J «

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WILLIAMSTOH, K. C

At the die* of business Jane 30th, 1905.
INu \u25a0' J«« «.

KRSOtKCES LIABILITIES

Loans ami discount* 9 Capital tock. paid in <14,250.00
Furniture ami fixtuivs 611.*5 Undivided profits 449.77
l>ue from Banks 26,287.91 Deposits. demand 58.814.28
Casbonhand 2.839.0 $73.5,405

Total s, $73.5'4»°5

DENNIS S. BIGCS, C. D. CAKSTAKPHKN. FRANK F. FAGAN,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Mew in Town

v. . ' & * \u25a0 \u25a0. : - . ?? ' |
?'

.<,> A

To be Opened on or about August 15.

We beg to announce to the public o. Martin county aud the town of

Williamxton that the ptore room at present occupied !»y S. 11. fcili-

Hon we are now living rebuilt and remodeled for the pnrpoee of

opening up an Up-to-I)ate
?A

One Price Clothing and Dry Goods Store*

WE WILL CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF??
*

\ I- ' ??* -

Men's, Boys and Children's Rue Clothing and Shoes

OF ALL GRADES, AND A SKI.ECT LINE OF

i: w

Ladies' and Children's Fine Dross (ioods. Cloaks, Shoes
i

We beg to call your attention also that having our own Clothing

Factory in New York and two Branch Retail Stores, we are in m
position and willoffer you

FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY!
We ask you to wnt<-h our further Announcements, and hoping soon

to have the pleasure of meeting you. we are

Yours very truly,

Hacht Bros. & Rutenberg,
Clothing: Factory: New York. ,~A51,,~ {SSxSgKw.v*.


